Rudder - Bug #9327
Error on inventory of policy servers: Error when parsing an <RUDDER><AGENT> entry, that agent
will be ignored. <- could not parse policy server id (tag POLICY_SERVER_UUID) from specific
inventory
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Description
In #8921, we changed the way we detect Enterprise agent, by detecting on /var/cfengine
But, on every policy server, we do have a /var/cfengine - so, inventory contains an entry for cfengine nova, in the Rudder extension
However, the install is partial - no policy-server uuid is defined there, so the entry ends up invalid, and is ignored by the server
We simply have a nasty error log, but e should revert to the old path for detection
Related issues:
Related to Rudder - Bug #8921: The FusionInventory Rudder task does not work ...

Released

Related to Rudder - Bug #8625: There is a /var/cfengine/inputs on a Rudder se...

Released

2016-09-15

Associated revisions
Revision 59d3cfe7 - 2016-10-11 17:10 - Nicolas CHARLES
Fixes #9327: Error on inventory of policy servers: Error when parsing an <RUDDER><AGENT> entry, that agent will be ignored. <- could not parse
policy server id (tag POLICY_SERVER_UUID) from specific inventory

History
#1 - 2016-10-11 17:06 - Nicolas CHARLES
- Related to Bug #8921: The FusionInventory Rudder task does not work on Windows and will not return server roles added
#2 - 2016-10-11 17:09 - Nicolas CHARLES
- Status changed from New to In progress
#3 - 2016-10-11 17:10 - Nicolas CHARLES
- Status changed from In progress to Pending technical review
- Assignee changed from Nicolas CHARLES to Matthieu CERDA
- Pull Request set to https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1103
PR https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1103
#4 - 2016-10-12 15:59 - Nicolas CHARLES
- Status changed from Pending technical review to Pending release
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
Applied in changeset rudder-packages|59d3cfe7d33ff52d2ddb98efad08c2c4b309a26d.
#5 - 2016-12-13 16:23 - Vincent MEMBRÉ
- Status changed from Pending release to Released
This bug has been fixed in Rudder 4.0.1, 3.1.16 and 3.2.10 which were released today.
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4.0.1: AnnounceChangelog
3.1.16: AnnounceChangelog
3.2.10: AnnounceChangelog
Download: https://www.rudder-project.org/site/get-rudder/downloads/
#6 - 2017-04-04 12:41 - François ARMAND
- Related to Bug #8625: There is a /var/cfengine/inputs on a Rudder server added
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